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431sr 1110IILDINCI.—We gtva in thin paperthe result ofra*fait to the 'Gilt-Moulding estab-lishment of Mama Cansnms'Fr Possess, Va-
. *sty Dealer; corner. of Wood street and-Dia-mond _Alloy: believe theirs is, the only

establisementof the kind in this city, and ri je
comparatdrely new. • Notwithstanding that,,large business has been eecared mid thefirm Isupply the Peunmyinele earfactory; the Bach-
ester factory; two to Indianapolie, and ono inJefferionville with -all ,-the mot:dame needby'them. This Is merely their contraet, badness;in additionthey manufsetero largisquantittofpicture end looking-glass .frame work,-,mould.
ings for hamlet, fite., fro.- •

•• •
Messrs. Campbell &Tollook eonfine themselvesprincipally to laver leaf- prccetawhich results in a brilliantgold color, durable esthe wood iteelf, and which can be washed withspongeandnap. "Tide Is one of itsgreat ad-1vantage; Gold-leaf tarnishes' when vrashed,and losee• nearly all its brilliancy.-- Anothergreat'adrantage.patteessed by the sliver-leafoverthe Isfinite cheapness. • For instance, thewholesale price of silver-leafmoulding, one inchwide, is five cents per foot; the gold-leafmould-ing tWelve and a half cents. This groat dispar-ity .in cost decides- the question of popularity,and the sulver-leaf moulding is now in great de-mand.

• -Tho proms of tuanufaeture is comparativelyowing to the. ingenious machinery whichhasrecently been invented. ' We spent a- aborttime at the frame shop, corner ofShark's/idPleat streets, yesterday, and caw the manner Inwhich it operates. The lumber, to brought fromthe yaideto the shop in' rough state. Severalcircular saws do the ',raining of the bomber intoetrips'of the required width, do. These etripsIre planed in theplaning machine, and are thenready for the mouldiog machine. This machineleof very ingenious construction. It oecupienbut very little space, yet byone' and the sameoperation the strip Is moulded to any requiredpattern,and ,the rabbit out out, and it is readyfor the,gildingroom. Thebed of the plane can
be increased to different Weep. The strip is
placed upon the end'of tho bed; two rollers feeditintathe mouldisgknives, andpush it through.
There erefear rriSabiltigkaillit or bits ;used atone time, and they revolve very fast. Thesebile are all- candela the :east, and are very ex-pensive. Ofoonme there are leer of them toeach of the many patterns of moulding. Themachinecan mould 10,000 feet a day;I Theetrlps; which are from eight to ferule=feat long, are thin taken to the Wiling roomon Wood etreet, where they go through'severalproceseas They are first coated with whitingwithbrushes, and ore then forced through the..smoethlng box," which dbitributes the whitingevenly upon all parts. They are then dried, andgold-shed.

In plain moulding the next step is tho gilding.A. number.ofpersons areengaged in laying on
the silver leaf. The operation is complete withtherappllcationeta peculiar varnish whioh givesthe brilliant gold hoe, and the moulding is thenready for market.

The waiadino moulding requires another pro-ones to, give it the .waving lines. After thewhitinklasbeen distributed the stripe aretakento the crimping machine, an ingenious inven-Cowl . There are a variety of bits, to snit ailkindsof moulding. ,; The motion of the machinethreirerapidly ap and down a deiplicate
',blob leaves it, impression upon the whiting.—Themoulding then goes into the gilding room.Irt addition to this branch ofbusinees Messrs.Campbell& Pollock transact a heavy wholesale
business in Variety and Domestic Dry Goods.—
Theirstook includes a great variety of comb;
lintions,port-monnales, ribbons, jewelry,watch-u„ choke, gold pens, &dr, paint, teeth, clothes,
hose and shoo bruehee, perfumerlee, Lao., &o.-Ills their importing businom, however, which isthe Most interesting. , . They import extensively
from Belfast, Irish linens, with ,their trademarkstamped ; Wpm it. The linen comes in demi-planes, •or packages- of fourteen yards. Theyalso import direct from. Manchester, England,"Pollock's, Speed' Cotton,"—the trade-mark of
the firm. Their trade in this branch is large--
amounting to one thousand cloven every sixtydays. They also import largely inpoaad pack-ages; patent linen . thread. "lluslotee-CottonSpool Thread-.another-of their trade merks,7,Isalso Imported frim Blanchester. -..

•
Messrs.CaMpbelid: Pollock receive theirgoode

through the Philadelphia Custom House, becamethe Tretuntry Department does not offer the samefacilities to receive them here. Moot ofour im-porting merchants dathe same, and thns In sta-tist/4 PitMburgli Is.'set down at ' the beggarlypittance of $4OOO or $llOOO annually. If avbargewere made goods forrittsburghbouses wouldbetaken oat here Inpreference. The variety tradethrough the, nountxy is principallycarried on by.',pelere, who often invest a large capital in lA.-,
The profits are large, and the letsluess Is meetly
a emit one. Ose of the most extensive features
Ix the variety tuntatiss is the eels of thepercus-sion eXpa. Wallow upon millions are annuallysold from Pittsburgh bousee. Cape and thread
are the etaple arlloles of the trade.

Mau Clown:tn.—The Journalsays:""Sunday
evening about five o'clock, a young man whose
name we could not ascartainoves drowned at
Lock No. 1 on the Monongahela. He war ob-
served going towards.the'look, evidently tocross

• • the river On the'dam • Co Hirmingharo, and was
very much intoxicated; 80, 13inch so that it was
with eonaiderable dilEcaltyle managed to reach
the look. 110 coesiedthe gates of the first lock,
bat ln erbsiing Ahe second be loot his balance
and fell into tbe water: The body was imme-diately recoverit+ -1--;Withinthree minutes it is said
—bat life was extinct. A physician was intmo•
diatelysent for, hat without avail- The suppo-
'W on is that hefell ca his .bead-and broke his
neck, the water in the lock not being ores twofeet in depth, Coroner Alexander held an in.
quest The deceased appeared to 40 between
26 and 20 years ofage, of rather good appear-
ance, about -5 feet 8 Inches la height and well
bulle. He had red irhiakeillstud hair. Ilis
dress consisted of a One pair of boote, black
cloth pants, plash frock coat
and glazed cap. .-In hie pockets were found sev-
enteen cents, a door key, and a paper stating lie
had worked so many days, but no name. BO
there, wet no clue to his ideatity." • . • •

iturrnio:nt ALLZ611132%--Therowdias of Al-
limberly, for come time book, nnaatumlly, quiet,
broke out on Saturday night in auroral riotousexamen, *Mat mayresale in a long. imprison-
ment. DivlJ 'Dill, William Cameron, William
Carroll and John Lankarti, about lti o'clock onfiaturdSy night called atIhe 'Seer Hausa of Mrs.
Schauer, Liberty street, opponito the Catholic
Church, and demanded something to drink,
whlah was' refused them. ThOy therolipon at-
tacked the-women end boat her in -a brutal

John Carrot, a btother of one ofrho parties
engaged in the armee riotous proceeding, was
arrested shortly afterward,- on Federal erne,
Allegheny, by officer Chessfor throwing -stones.
MeerHeastings of the Third Ward vas walk;
ing quietly hehind, when irtillantCarroll eprang
upon Mtn And beat him brutally itt.out the head
with a1um73,5111,7. Hia head was dangerously
out inflavor six Owes. He visa talteethamein
an exhausted condition.

Balla were entered by Mtn Banner and ea.
cer Heastinmtfor assault with intent tokill,..and

the parties vine 'arrested thatnight and on
Sundsy. William Corroli,ln default of $2,000
bail, vu committed to prison, and the others
were released on bail:,

PrrriatisaFanwons volt Noir:tener..—Tosome
this 'may seem rather ettnage'that our- smoky
oityshould pregame to get up faaltione of her
ova, but we have our =des end *styles co ',well
as other eltles; thegilt articles of these fashions
which we basemen is a beantifelcircle from A.
DlTlgbe's, corner ofGrant and Fifh street; it
le Composed of black silk velvet and molrantique
and richly trimmed with handsome guipure
fringe,and ofa very becoming shape; the price
of tomb acloak a short time ego would be forty
dollars,- hut nowMr. ll'Tighesigh; them for , twen-
ty dollar& Ho bee also a splendid ueortment
ofother velvet cloaks at from twelve to fifteen
dollars, and all kinds tf cloth cloaks at from
three to nine dollareands half. The ladles will
also And every description of shawls, merinos,
blankets, embroldortes,7and other dry goods, at
the very lowest -possible -price.

. .

Dieretcrr Couni.—Beforo Judges .11egrron
end Winualtst Dernerd Finnegan; for Abe .nee
of Itirlerd Fife, ye. Jannis:Wallace, ildminttrtra-
tor ofGeorge IdeGibbony Uticato re-
carer the antottet of a note' for, $645.81V dmm
by GeOrge atteasbirry, endoreod by °tete Dlo•
Gibbony. -The note wee otiee.ny glean to lease
WlTlleane and byKin transferred to_ Flanragen.The defenoe sot,yip le , that no demand had boonmade on, thedrawer before prologs. tie Una.

.- -

4'oomer,Trcamea.-,& gentlearuin named Fair:.budarr s Onager in the city, while standingnor the'comer of Thirdand Weed streate, Fri-dafermsng loaldng at'the procersion had hie
, pocket picked ofa parte menare containing $l2O,

analetln# mostly al./NV.4lla on the State bank°Milo. Luckily ha bad friends in the city, or
halnitht fainsuffered inconvenience in scath-ing it.te tomit'which is net far from Frankfort,

.
1;0141 den the atteollott of our &Wets toe "ValuableFora forbale,"adrertlred In anoth-er colnion.- : "To persona deeirotus of porohneinga fateful:l, coneonleorto thtenty, thin too good

/tram Ihmarep, —The Trevino Jury la thoUnitedBhites Court ware. dismissed, yesterday.adjourned Court TM be held coraramoiltsontkfint/Londay drebraary, 1.857. . .

--.The great length of thepooeed- .Inge of gammons last eiening, prevents na frompublishing-them in full. , We give the moat lia-r., matterbelow,whichenflicieMly explains
7r," tae Bcker cmd Common CZnoteift of tie Cityof Paiguigh: Tha tuedersigind beg hare re-epootfaily- to represent, That the City of Pitts.burgh:holds eight thousand eases of the capitalstook of the Allegheny Valleyßailroad Company,for the paynaent of which the .Bonds of the saidCity to the amount of $400,000 wore issued anddelivered to Bald Company; thet Bald bonds havebeen cold, and the proceeds applied to the CaLt-seruction of said :Railroad, fifty-four miles of,which Wive been completed.. That byagreement 'between said City and Company, it was otipule.ted that tho Company would pay the interestseml-annually, falling due op Bald bonds. Andwhereas tho old Company is unable to pay thesaid interest unless by the eacrifice of its prop-erty and eecnritles to an extent ruinous to thestookiMiders, and whereas the said City holds

nearly one-fourth of the said steak, and wouldbe consequently injuriously affected by any un-necessary eacrificesof the property of mild Com-pany, your petitioners, under these einem-sbuices, would earnestly and respectfullyrequestthe Cornelia of the said City to take such meas-ures to provide the funds necessarily required topayeald interest falling due on the 8d of Nevem.
her next, and upon the payment of the same tohold the amountas aclaim against said RailroadCoMpany, under their contract.

The undersigned tnibmit the annexed state-
ment exhibitbsg coat of:road, earnings &p., -towhich examination is invited, with the Simper-neaten that, with the cordial co-operation '.of thecity and county authorities and individual Stock-holders, the ultimate success of the great im-provement placed raider their charge will beeenuredto the high advantage and interest of thiscommunity.

The road so far as built has cost less moneyper mile than have most of the railroads in thecountry;---its earnings in Its unfinishedconditionindicates to some extent Stevalue and importancewhen complete. It is confidentlybelieved thatif relieved , of the obligation to moot the -road-annualpayments of interest on its stock ter afew years it can be carried to proper and sue-cessfulconnexions withother roads and placed in
position to repay to the etookboldera a fair in-
terest upon their investments. The individualstockholders have without metmnror =ITU°,oalthough their.paYmente of:atonic were made Incash, forbornethetrelaihs- to interest on theirsubscriptions. Iran-arrangement can be effect-ed onthe part of the oily and county to do likewise it Is evidentthat the farther prosecutionand, completion of the work may be rationallyexpected.

The statements submitted exhibit the condi-tion of the Company. The Free Went and Boardof Manners have largely extended their ownmoneyAnd credit for the benefit of the work.—They are exhausted. Unless the stockholderswill stepforward to their aid this great improve-
ment so essential to the prosperrity of our cityand county must be necessarily abandoned.We therefore request the Councils not only asDirectors and Stockholders in said Company,but as property hoidens and tax payers in thecity that they (Councils) will extend such aid asmaybe in their power. Wx. F. Jonweros,

Wzmairen;
COM. of Directors.

Mr. Wade offeredthe followingt
Readout, That theinemorials be referred tothe Committee onFinance, with instriotions tomeet the memorialists at the Office of the Coun-ty Consminioners Wednesday next at 2 o'-

clock, -I'.FL, and toreport on ihesubject to_the
Councils ate meeting to be held that evening.Read three times and peened.

Theresolution wages:needed in Common Coon-.oils by smiting out . oto bo held that evening"and inserting ''to be called by the Committee."Tb&Itet and Corm O n Councils of Atittnash:—The undersigned, a committee appointed bythe Stockholders of the Allegheny Valley Bail .Road Company, at their general meeting. heldupon the .25th Inst., beg leave to join.with
the Committee ofDirectors in the application tothe city authorities, to =eke provision for the
payment of the intend falling duo'on tho ed cfNovember neat, on the bands of the city isened
to said Railroad Campany.We are, satisfied from anexamination of theaffairs ofsaid Company, that there is no probe-bait: that Unsaid Company, in the preiteat con-
dition ofthe money market can meet the pay-ment of said interest, without dismarcess /Sad-flees 'of these ensmities. Toprevent the inter.eat to remain unpaid would be eo ruinously in-jurious to the credit of the city, thatwe do not
hesitate to recommend and request the moat
strenuous efforts on the part, of Councils to meetthis liebility. Whilstwe regret' the necessity
Or this aPPeal, we concurLath.° opinion that to
secure the great advantageeoar railrond eyetem
was denied to create torourcommunity we mutt
meet with proper energy the responsibility inwhich it has invalvedue. , ,

,J. IL litooluattAl,
Wm.CoLtatim,tom.: 4.4.3totkheld.ret.

• Statement of lecotptDA. 04..'L5.4185 L P63O;,XS• .Frer7lTa. ,
--.Oat.. .. $102,62 V.,58 $195,12,Nor 72i,ea, • 61,69, 7867Dec..... ..... 1,649,371 1,252,15 2,309.82

Jan's 1,996,00 2,006,00 4,002,00
Feb's.- 2,671,81 ,2,621,00 5,202,81
Marcb......-. 3,730,42 1,970.05 5,031,07
Apri1.........4,030,58 1,264,85 6,205,43
May.. .. ... 4,570,16 1,078,88. 5,655,04
Jan*, 4,348,15 976,25 5,324,40
July.. ' 4,507,44 810,40 5,377,84
Aarast....-.. 5,033,40 1,537,26 - 6,570,60
Sept.-- 4,661,75 2,614,58 7,176,40

Total earnings $64,605,28
De. - Freight not. with A. V. LE. Co., Cn.Amt. reed an above 816,199 21
- Do. paid for haulingfreight from

Taylor-et, and Carson•at.,
$1,884) 58Do. paid freight agento,

clerk!, and ware-
house man,.. 2,168 76 6,619 27

Amount earnings Freight Dep't ..... .49,679 94
' Statement of Coupons paid on city and Alle-

gheny county Bonds from Noy. 1853 to May
1855 judo:ave.
1853, Ncivember $2,400
1854, Nay ' 8,900

November... • 1. 1712501855, May " 17,290
N0v...... 31,110

1850, May 34,500

$111,480
Statement of •the gross coat'_ of 'Road from

Pittsburgh to Etlttaning, 44 miles.
Allegheny Co: cub. $760,000
City of Pittot. 400,000
Armstrong, co.:" :180,000 - -
Station co. - -168,000
Jefforson co. " 00,000 •

McKeon co. " 64,000 -
,Elt co. 80,000
Dee! of Kitt,g 60 000

1,701,000
Deduct unpaid sub. 311,000—51A0,000
Aral of individualaub. 166 650,
Deduct nepaid sub. 22 400 —164 160
Stock taken bycontractors 193 360
Dille payable nt this dots 179 832
Qther 11611111os, •20 168 —2OO 000
Mortgago bonds sold • . 82 000

$2 000 GOO
AnETB' or o:wear

Esgiuts, sure, real estate, loosing, • •
buildings at stations, surveying •
instruments, sad sundries t 146 019

Armstrong and Jeff. Co. bonds 240 000
44 miles finishedroad-ulth 6 miles

siding-60 miles _road •(:)482,-
471,8.6. 1,623,681

Total,
Groats coot ofRoad $1,623 661
Dodoot dleooont, 7nleroet

and cornadaslona,

2,002,600

Total,
Or,per mite,

1,897,931
27,958,81

A GOLD MIDAL has justbeen awarded to Ma
eon& Hamlin by the -Mechanic's Fair of 186 G at
their exhibition, for their new "Organ Narmo,
alum," and also a aver midst for their Melo.
doons. A silver medal has also been awarded
their Melt:deans by the Pennsylvaola State Fair
held at Pittsburgh in September, 186G-
. "Organ Harmonium" - has also recelied

the .011pr/re at thefollowing Fairs just. oloaed:
Vermont State Fair,_held at „Burlington; New
Jereay State Fair, held at Newark; Ohlo State
Fair, hold at. Cleveland—making ire Fire. Pre-
miums & ono most*

Their Melodeons and Organ Ilarmonimas have
taken the /MST PRIM over all" competitors in
reap .Fa:mi at tAich they hare 'hem exhibitedl

TheOrgan Ilannonhim to designed capecially
for small Ohnrohes, Chapels, and Ilallti, the solo
right of. Its manufacturebeing securedto Mason:
'&1 nacelie by two ' Perms granted kitty 21th,
186G. They matte two Oyler, one with, and the
other withoutpedal bars... The one with pedal
but contain eight:stops, two rows of keys, two
octaves of pedals, sad independent set, of pedal
reeds,.. and a small pedal=priee Is4oo.

The otheretylo is prcoleely the same, with the
exception of. the'pedal has—price $B6O.

Tbo abet° 'lnstruments -can be seen at the
Slavic StOro of J. B. Mellor, Wood etreet

- • •

ZIUTTAP AT pure.—There 0&13 be Coalingett
utterlymean as pilfering at a -tire, end yet`at
every Are there in a haao of these snail thieves
horning-araund, *who ln the aggregate steal a
lezego amebae .of property. They.- did a , good
busintirayesterday morning at the fire on Lib-
erty etreet, senes.* ono thet:land dolLern.war*oldsogiswerk siden. - "-

COURT or Ores. AND Tmmarms, Q17.41.3573t61035 &00.41111ge hi'Clure, anti Assoeistesthe' Bench
Johnbreleon'piead guilty to a Charge-of -petitlarceny, and was sentenced Ohm. months to

the county jail.
Ann O'Coluter, ruti arraigned ter larcenr, on

oath of.lanoJobrisou. The prisoner, an elderlywidow, was charged with stealingseveralarticies
of wearing apparel, the property of the proaeou-trix. A verdict of not guilty was found.John Brown (oolored,) plead guilty to an as.
sault and battery on John Moran, and was son
tented topays fine of G} cents and the costa of
prosecution. • .

Henry:Blakely (colored,) was arraigned forthe larceny ofa feather bed, on oath or JamesBerger. The proaecutor hail left the city, andofficerWells, who had made the arrest, elatedthatdefendant told him he had taken the bed isbroad daylight, and dlti -nt consider that hestole it, but took as pay for work which he al-leged ho had done for Mrs. Berger. The bedwas given km by the defendant andreturned toBerger. When arrested he denied stealing thebed. - I
Mr. Roberta stated that there was no evidencewhich would justifythe officer for the Common-wealth in *king for ISvordiet, end that the de-fendant mast be a:quitted. The Juryacquittedhim without leaving the box. -There wore two indictments against him—onifor burglary and one for grand larceny. In Mblatter ease lie was eh- anted with etealing a pair

ofvaluable 4014 alcove battens from the dwellingofPara. Pentland, Allegheny city—in theformoronly a email amount of clothing had boon taken.Hewas allowed to plead guilty to larceny in both
eases!, and was sentenced on the larceny ladled-
moat to two yeara imprisonment in the Western
Penitentiary. Sentence yea euspeaded on theother indictment. The sleeve buttons were the
property of.Mr. Andrew Robinson, Kra. Pent:
land's eon-in-taw. •

Com. vo .John Borkly, alias Johnlson, aliasJohn Williams. This is the negro who was ar-
rested o'IoW evening's sine, in an attempt tocommit a robbery at AldermanMcMaster's'afterho had raneaoked the house of Mr. JamesReed,near by, and who, on the Sunday previous, -hadcatered the direllioge of Dr. S. Smith and tdr. J.Reppart.

Core. vs. John Johnson, Jis. aturphy andPeterO'Brlen. These defendantswore severallyindicted for the larceny. of fifteen hundred
pounds of pig metal, worth $2O, the property ofJoliet it Leath. The arise is of rodent occur.mos, and the particulars were reported, In ourcolumns at tho time the defendants were arrest-ed, end is fresh In the memories of our renders.We deem it unnecessary to report It again at
length.

Ile prisoners all Plead not guilty. There he-ing noevidence as to the ownerehip of the me-tal, the prosecutors failing to appear, the juryreturned a vordiet of notguilty, and the prison-ore were discharged by proclamation.Elisabeth Powers was acquitted ofa charge ofkeeping a bawdy house, which was broughtupon oath of Isaac D. Beiton and Wife. A largenumber of Ititneeses were examined. -
The defendant in the last case having madeoath against Isaac D. Belton for surety of thepeace, the latter was called upfor a hearing.The defendantin thiamine, having failed to ejectElizabeth from one of his tenant houses, threat-ened to do her bodily harm. The Court eon-Leveed Belton ,to pay the coats.Cornelius and Mary Ann O'Brien were or-raignedfortheialleged larceny eta rocking chairand a pair of Skates, valued at one dollar and ahalf, taken during the recent tire at Hardnerab-ble. The prosecutor, Patric& Malloy, testdedin Dardscrebble, and bad removed his goods tothe aide of the hill daring the are. The defen-dants resided on Poplar alloy, and the property In question wan found lo- thole noes/mien.The jury found that the defendants-were notvary. They ware discharged.
No other eases wen taken op and the Courtadjourned.

Srint-ENE Preft.. 1.111theJudges.
Hobert Sutton, Esq , of Clarion, on motion oftha Hon. Wm. Stewart, was duty admitted sadqualified to praotica 6311L1attorney of this court.Erie Canal Company vo .Ifierkey:` Erie CanalCompany Ira Mulkey; Erie Canal Company TSEerr; emits of ain't to the Court of CommonPlena of dlercer county. In eacli.otuni jadgment

of non pros.
Guthrie vsLawry: No. 1,185G; error to theCourt of Common Pleas of Clarion county....Contbaud.
Swisher vaCleclon; No, 24; 1866; error to

the Courtof Common Mem ofLawronou county.Judgment of non pros.
Freeman's exirs Id Sutton; No. 52, 1856;er-ror to the eurrt of Common Pleas of Clarion

county. Judgment at non pros.Alamo vs Guthrie:No.-64, 1866. Error to the
Courtor COtErnan nas of Clarion @Jut/. Judg-
ment of non

Christy vs 'Thompson el al; No. 16, 1866.Error to the C-ourt of Common Stem of Boiler
county.. Judgment of non pros.

. Workman *ea acitbrie; No. 101,1E66. Error
to tho Court tf Ceonmoa Pleas of Clarion nom-iy. Judgment of not pros.

Venango County TO. Sartori, No-. 114; 1866.Error to tho.Couriof Common Fleas of I:sourgocounty. o:demi fur argument at 'Philadel-phia, on tho mood Monday of February nolt.Bonder vs. Meer. N0.2% 1856. Error to the
Court iof Common Pious of Lawrence
Argued by Cormingtam for plaintiff to error,and
by McCall u for defecdant in error.- - .

ft, B. McComb, Esq., of New Castle, on mo-
tion of S. M. Eirltpatricit, Em., •oa duly ad-
mitted and qualifiad to praotion man Attorney
of tW.e. Court.

Bernard J.ROC), Seq. or ChtriDU, 4,11 Iltnel01:1 Of
Robert Balton, Es., nee duly admitted end
codified to practice se an Attorney of this Court.

Clincia es. hiltabeltres'e, &o. &0., error to
the Common Pleas of &loner county; srpred by
Stephenaen & Loomis for plaintiff Diu et-tossed
by Stewart and Fetterman for dere:dente In
error.

Junkie va. McGinnis; No. 55, 1i'JjB; error to
the Court of Common Plena of anion minty.
Judgment of non. pros.

Eirkpatricit vs. Whito, No. 119, 1850; error to
the Court of Common Hese of Lawrence calmly.
Continued.
i „Cairns vs. Destine, No. 123.1850. Error to
the . Court of CoMmourleas of Ligrezioe. Con-timed.

Pim—About I o'oltkk yesterday moraing URI
balls tailed an slam of are the neighborhood
kttelog discovered flames Itathog from the whole-
sale confectionary of Down A. L'arrye, onLlDer-
tyet., above Elk Clair.. SioterithataniUng the
efforts made, the building—a three story brick.--
was entirely gutted and the large stook of con-
fectionaries -greatly dameged and, touch of it.
entirely deatoyed. There was about $20,00G
worth ofstock in the store, and it is impossible
to tell at present how much or it will be saved.
Messrs. D. & P. are Insured for $5OOO to the
Mutual- Insurance Company of Harrleburgh.—
The building is owned by lire. Nlorrisoo; aho is
insured.

J. M. Little, clothier, °occupying the imildlog
below, lost about $lOOO to clothe, wbich were
probably Mole°. The building was considerably
tojored. Mr. Little is folly insured in the
Franklin and the Pennsylvania Insurance Com-
pany. Mr. Little, bright and only yesterday
morning, bad his goods aimed in one of the
heidsome new store•rooms, on St.'Clair greet,
No. CA, whiob ha wilt inottrypermanently, Bee

BBINOUT Murnen >n DIIMEIOIIOI.—A largo
and enthuslastki 'meeting cf the friends of Fre-
mont end Etsytonirtut held irr the capeolouo Qsll
over the Market Coate, in - Birmingham', 'on
Saturday, the 25th Ultimo. Job Wareham was
appointed Chairman, sod George E. Appleton,
Esq., Secretary. Thomas IL bisrshall, Reg ,

being celled upon addreoned the meetingfor about
two bourn In a speech of- surfaiscing eloquence
and power. Mr, Marshollie spoetekarea a mas-
terly vindication of the Republican party from
the sectional and revolullonary,tendancies dam.:ed upon It by the Democratic party. We hare
not heard an abler epee*, nor ivittellssed a more
cntbneitetio meetivg during the campaign. -The
Birmioghtin. Glee Club was present and "die-
t:wolfed ' tome hue conge. The meeting adjourn-
ed with nine doers far Fremont and Dityton.

. .Tun UNIT= STASIS Couilw.--Jailgo meta oilthe ~loocE:
Judge libeler addressed the jtu7 In tho _.;Md.

Creary coot yesterday mornlevAtter At *lfcharge by the Court, the jury retired.' They
cacao Into Courtabout three 0'610E: in the at•
teroooD, unable to figroo, and naked to be die..
charged. The Courtrefueed, end intimated GALthe Morahall had fall authority to farateh there
with MOIIILI for o week, or ten dap, or whatever
loner time they alight reguiso to Creme their
verdict. The juryretired to their rooiti with
Instruction% to ekat the verdlee ItLimy agreortle-

Manx Bonoats.—the Central 'Board of Edtt•
cation have decided to kayo night schools this
winter. In thodifferent Wards. Tboschools willcommence ou thonight of tho eacood Monday of
November:

The Board hum oleo decided to,learbav their
chemical epparatasw-

WA4OII PIIILSENTATION.-,..wa compoe.....rs
f;sged in The-Union office, yesterdaypresented
Mr. Adam Eeker, one of the eletke of the eitab-
lithment, with LI 0211113b10 and handsome gold

Dune LISSLIVIS Iturorn.erne Nnwerma.--
The laot Antabers ofFrank Pllies illustrated
Paper hare come to bind. rtyle and general
appearance It,resembloe—and In +pito' equal to
—the London laintraled Newt, rads la world-
renowned for the excellence and 'repay ef Its
illontrationr. , Tho .Novr York peper,: 'however,
is soli at hall the price of ire tendon:prototype.
The engravings in Freak Leslie ara Inflrdtoli
oneriorto 'those 1n-Balku'i rickrirr.WMf,
.5400,:fa.

.
,

.
.. ,

_
._ . .DILL IaNOBLD.—.The Grind 11127of the ezim-haat Conrh,.pestirolay morning Ignored the billfor larceny against Sarah O'Brian. The prison-

er Ras Ciaanargod front custody.
-Commutntrre ran Imrosroze.—The publio

ere_eantionest against. purehlant attoire pro.tending toVont that:mare of the 'Balm of non-com! 17oicenc.' for , perfuming the brenth' andboentlffMg the aomplodom ThePopularity of
ofthat Ankle hoe brought forward- a host orconnterfeitere. frame is'genttine unless slgned
by Plantation & Co. For aide by all reapaets .hte druggista who from slain counterfeitersend impostors.

, . ,
FILTIVINT, stis ?dinISMICI CANDIDATZ.,4IO3I.Fremont had as many friends as the htustangLiniment, the opposition could not draw a car-poraPe guard. Mr. Fremont remarked, in hisdivelohes to President Fillmore, while trans-

porting homes and cattle over the pls of' Mexico "That if that:lover:meritwould pond ona liberal supply of Muting Liniment, II wouldease 25 per cent. of his losses." This; Is veryImportant f,.r all Farmers and Liverymen toknow. The Slogans Liniment ina wonderful
artlalo for man or beast. It should always beused for Sores, Swellings, stiff Joints, Bann,Rheumatic Pains, &A:6,lnd tor Gado,Sprains, Spartan, Rlngbone, am; upon horse&
Beware of imgationa. The Mustang is sold byell respectable dealers everywhere.

Denims & Peas, Proprietors, New York.
f'•The Great Itaissban Iteisiedy.t-PllO BONOIwY puol.loo,—.Beerr mother stutuld Ws • boo totaehouse halgikev camficsetcl; eats toilteilildratoIt lea Bernal' remarycd thirty Toerlcetaladlng mad larecommended by phremiss,. Itis a sor_esd epeedr marefor Banas. Piles, Bolls. Comm Be=s. Cabbt.tos, and OldPorte of army gindt.nrBeyer Ban.. Tan% ' nth, FealdBrad, NettleRash, 13uudertd• Bore NIPPIN tnacommendedkur6i4lThiL9M,B alt bn ...1-8%gXdadalCracked Lip% Om. Nose.Wsrts and .fielsWOunda It la •nacet valuable remedy and enaw. adder. can Ise arg.4br thoumnde who bareused Ithrthe city orBolden and• Welty for the last thirtyream Annerummy whittleBalms do an Inlurr, or interfere with rce.aniptlonn It le made from the Pura. Inn from •recipe brought from Reueds—otarticlee Amiss thatcount.l7—and the proprietorsharelettanre Mom all .daraes,
;,1,ergrgr;„1171%.;:41.1:1,,T.`41 1464241Ntat=
ern liedding'sRumba paha Upstart inhags Us bornstamped on thetoter with •pictureof•honeand •diesbird 'oldie,,whith picture is also misplayed on the wrap,per. Psne, '25 Cum a BOX. REOOO ProprietorsTor pale br M

1.1.
INER ADa, NA 32 P.Adthffeld streetOEO. 11, 11.1:110E11, 140Waal st. BBL GERA AOO'or. 21'0,1 andrd eta, and FLAMING BMA, 00 Woad stMalan . NEOMIA.M. A IlleffidiNANtlnleralet. Aethe=r, inhgatlyeod

A Card to the Lacher...
a w—DR. J. DOPONOMIGOLDED.PYRIODIOAL PILLSI.X.- FOR 17.51,41,38. 113411010kt encrwatint Itr.traise.Rita .4 remarkur obaUmatloms of the _Pa:ably Turn..(coca artistderreanan.. _

All Medlin' ?lon Know
011 as meta others, ad no /mate coq

hcal.h Ludas die u Rennin, and wheneveran obstructiontaken place, whether from gnomic cold, or any otherwan, the general health bsstos Immediately to darn.,the wentofsnob a .rented! hes boon the minas of SOmany consumpticm among ronng ternalie. headache.Pain In the gide. palpitationot the heart:loathingoffliedanddintorted elegy mostshale_ _4 110,4,.._rm5t. the t,Lion ofLung.% sunwhenever tn ias4ace sok LOt-will horarshly remedy AilMess „ . . ,

Pullend leachDirections stroth.banr sub boy. whichmutt be et:dottyfollowed. atsllll ittAISSM! Peoraler trifirmales may toi ermine' enredt:-. -t,rirmpfsezratrgrag_ N_Zl.uubr4. la Store, ihrtetrigtum. PDui= -InLlbetty et,a-44 hr W. A. tilt.tlitttitEN.NßY A CO. 43' MI et, Pttts.nrel. riml nil/ *ulna/tla trod.at hArrrietsee talenteon tend tbe Pineby call on -mein* pixo thyme!,Plthiburgh O. . • abehlyittaithir

TE E G 11.41.14111C.
Cot. 27.—Ttetai has' h'sen a greatgale on Lake Michigan for two days past. Neu,was received last night of the total lone of thePropeller Tolido of the Transportation Companynil Port. Washington, on. Friday night. It Isreported, that 51 liens were loot and three saved.We have no particulars. Ear cargo, oomposedof enerchandize for Idilwaukle is a total loss.—The schooner Bohemian waserrealted at the some

piece nod time. The echooner Oeearal Taylorwith a cargo of 11,000 bush. of idlest was loot4 eilicanortb of here on the eamo night. Hercrew were raved. The. vessel was insured Inthe iitial° Mutual; her cargo - wan Insured inthis city. The schooner Tanker, loaded withlumber also went to pieces on the tame night;ber crew was eared.
The barque Zadook Pratt went ashore

miles from hfihreakie with a cargo of coal and
etoece. The propeller Globe la badly iajnred.—The Mihrankis propeller with a, cargo of flournod wheat foundered against the peer. Theittilwantiewas Insured at wee,. The loolioan-er Bohemian, which belonged to the Oswegoline. The Fitzhugh end Littlejohn with a urgeofRailroad iron was loot. No Bet of the 101 l onboard the propellor Toledo hoe been revived.

,

LeCCArtitn. Got. 25.—The American Emma.
tire Committee ofLancaster co. mat to-day:-.
The attoodatthe was large, and the Caton Elec.:
tomb Ticket, Leaded with the name et IttitordFillmore, as adopted by the union Contentionat
Barrie:erg, was railed with gnat ectituriacco.
The Wilco IIeILIIIIOEtt among the Fillmore men
of /4r4lllSter cutmt, 41 very streetLinearize, (lA. 21—The Atnedoein flea
tiva.Committeo of 'miller:lt:county mot in this
ally to-day, when a ztvolnCen wad offered by IL
IL Rohrer entlothiug the sotto* of the FiThoOre
Etat; CentralCommittee, coposieg n fusion on
the electoral deter, sadpledgiag the party to a
straight ant Filitnere end Donation ticker: To
thin as amendment was offered and carried by a
majority of 2-18 members bolticg la favor of
eartaiplag the farion ticket.. Whereupon those
who imbed to sultans Mr. Bethrtes revolution,
withdrew Isa body *ail erganizeil same.

The Bogislir cod Citizen, the only Fillmore
paper' publithed in this city, comes cal this
morning taking strong greeted *palest fasten,
and deciarieg Ita fraud and a tries whereby the
Americans are to be traaeferred to the Repot:ill.
can parry,

Er. Louts, 04. 27.;—The Haute Fe mall emi-
tted at ludependcace on the 2ld. The news is
unimportant. Baguets was dull. The Indians
are comparatively quiet.

The election on the firer Monday of Bepteav
herrneultvi In a Dezatiarstio majority la bothBouees, and glees Clarity a ansprity.

Brooks Is shoat leaving for the Stateo. Cal.
Bonneville commands the Department In the ab-
sents of Garland.,

Lovo; 0.1.27.—A letter to the Repobli•
coo dated Westport Ble; says thata handbill Is
la &coinage' signed by flotohigoo, Parrot;Pologroy,l,chntnyler aid IS othere;cialling
Convention of the peapla at Big Spring., Kan-
sas, on the 28th of Oct. to nominal* delegates to
Congress.

Gat. Cleary hoe gone to the &Seam put of
the territory to arrest Mending parties to that
eration.

Barron, Oat. 37.—A sthooeer reported 'lie
anhora on Saturdayhas elnot been secertained
tobe the belonging to New London.
She has eines gone to planes and all on board are
supveal to tame perished. it Is not known
where oho was from or whither bound.

lgosumarta, Oat27,—The peoples convection.
of the Ninth Congreselonal Dtetrlct, lii nomi-
nated Ell Thayer to represent that District in
the next t;ongxese.

Lovratz, Oct. 27.—The drying bouts attached
toiVhipple's powder mill is this vicinity was
blown up, killing two warknlen who were at the
limo smoking their pipes in the building.

MILWAOKIN, Oct. 27.--Petwoon thirty and
forty Urea were loot by the foundering of the
propellor Toledo, offPon Washington on Batnr•
day morning. The propellent Allegheny and
Globe were conoiderably &imaged. There aro
no Odium of the 'Dingle.'

PIitUID4LPETIA, October 27.--Flour market
firmer," the foreignalrttlars bring couch more
favorable than the published nooounts. The de-
mand fur export la Waited, and we notice sales
of 1,000,bbis. euperlineat $7, and small lots of
Extra family.ut $7.26€47,60.. There lice,
ited demand for the trapply of Cityretail trade,
at $768,26. Rye Flout , firm--ernall sales at

Corn Merlin steadyrequestat $3,373
Wheel le in good demand 'end end laper bashel
'dearer—esles 7,000 bathe:a-at $1,60651,57 for
prime Southern and reenailrania, reds, and
$1,06®51,67 for'white. Rya in goad demand
and scarce--ealok 500 buenels new Southern, at
713®800., Corn. &olio and aloofly—melee 000
ifuermin good Southern'yellow at 070

'afloat and
00e. in store.- Oats are;;Boafoo and have ad-
*fenced 2080. ltrImehe!,eales. 8,000 hiehels
Kites Delftware at .47@4Bn: Bark scarce and
bold at $4l per ton.—Clotereeed less active,
with more arrixing--smalf 'tales of primeat $7
es7.'2o per 04 lbs. Whisky steady—small sales
of bbia. at 868870. and hhda. at 85/0.

New Yong., Oct. 27.-4otton firm; tales 1100
bales;• holden demand an adeefisel middling
.Oriould 1211 Middling liklande 121. Flour has
a declining sendemoy erith-eslee 11,500 bbls at
$0,55()50,10 fur State: ',Wheat _boyattt, sales
1%000 bosh it $1,0001j74 for white. Corn
quiet, tales 4%000 both-nklnabate demand
at an advance, tales 1400 bble at $2l. Beet
fir= Lard Infalr demandaud Whiskey
steady. Coffee dull.. Seger buoyant; tfitlee-1100
hhde Orleans. Molasses firFrelghta easier.
Stocks; generally lower and dull Cumberland
Coil Cr. 101; I.lllnois Central 1151; Michigan
Southern 801; New York, Central821; Reading77 1; Cleveloaul-and Tolisle. 601; Cleveland, Co,
lambastand Cinchmatl 101. '• - •••

• - •

, Commas], Oct. dull; no Katona:id
prime Tho imports for- the last 24
boors are8393-bbls. . 1ia18,2000boa Cornat 55.
Wheat firm at Saturdays prizes. Sugar firm;
Wei 65 hhds Cubamid Unsealed°st 10}®lOl.Whiskey steady; halel73o-bbls. at 28. Coffee;
tales 216 bags at 11i,`market firm —Molasses,
sales 24 bbls Baltimore Buto; Musa Sirup at
72; Orleans moss- and': firm at 65®67. `Tbe
river bee fallen 6 WI/6e. Weather cloudy 'arta

'taw Yon.. 0ti...27,-4Citik-Oickv. lily 041*'dealei;Litits4Wikbustuogiil64: 'I'M. liabilities
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